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Wants
MONEY TO LOAN

Slate Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
P. Rusk. Alty. State Land E'd. Joseph

FOR SALE.

Nearly new eight room house and
half block of land in most desirable
part of town. .Easy terms on part
if desired and will take team and
wagon in trade. Enquire at this of-

fice. 28r8

160 acres timber land and good mill
site In Wallowa County, Oregon.
Communicate with J. E. Houtehona
& Co. Waitsburg, Wash. 50bt

One complete planing mill and engine.
Also 300,000 feet, mora or less, of
good merchantable lumber. For price
and terms call on Burleigh &Boyd, '

Enterprise, Oregon. Slbtf '

WANTED.

Lumber. Anyone having lumber ot
any grade in any. amount for sale,
or who has timber he Intends to saw
soon, and wishes to contract the lum-

ber, call on or address W. F. Rankin
at Haney planer In Enterprise, Agent
for W. R. Kivette. 2Gb4

- STRAYED.

Small light gray mara, branded A
on right shoulder. $3.00 reward for
return to Zumwar, Oreg. 31bm

GRAIN WANTED.

For Quotations on Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, etc., send samples and
number of sacks to my office iu
Joseph. Highest price3 paid deliver-
ed at Jo3eph, Enterprise, Lostlne,
Wallowa or any side track in county.

F. D, McCULLY
Portland Office October First. 33rl7

CATTLE FOR SALE.

&50 head of cattle offered at private
sale. See or wri'e Colonel Graves
at Chlco, or W. H Gravel, Enter-
prise. 3lDtf

SCHOOL OPENING POSTPONED.
Notice is hereby given that the

opening of the Enterprise Public
schools Is postprned one wae'.t.
School will open Monday morning, ;

September 6.

By Order School Board.

MITCHELL HOTEL

C

SPOKANE MAN BUYS FAMOUS

JOSEPH HOSTELRY PAYING

$16,000 FOR IT.

The Mitchell Hotel, famous for
many years in Joseph, has been so'.d
by Airs. J. M. Mitchell to E. M.
Middlebrook, formerly a sheep raau
of Eagle Valley, but for the last few
years a resident or Spokane where
he followed the hotel and real estate
business. The price paid for the
hotel was $1G,00! and considerable
Spokane and Eastern Washington
real estate was turned in on the deal.

The retiring landlady, Mrs. MitcheM
has made a snug fortune In the busi-

ness. She is one of the best known
hotel women in the. state, and scores
of commercial travelers always made
it a point to make The 'Mitchell their
longest stopping point while In the
valley. The hotel is a three story,
90 room, frame structure. The new
proprietor's family consisting" of his
wife, three daughters and one son.
will Join him in a few days.

Two Farm Deals.
Henry Young ha bought the W.

A. Murray place Just below town
paying $4500 for it.

Win. Knight's homestead six mile?
north of this clly has been sold by
the Enterprise Real Estate company
to Joe Al'en. The land ia a first
rate hill claim and includes over 100
acres of tillable land.

Mia Je3sle Rumsey, an expert
trimmer from Portland, has been
engaged by Mrs. Charles Hug. .

ESTHER MITCHELL A VAGRANT.

Either M.itchell, the central figure
in Seattle's Holy Roller killings of
two years ago, Is In the hands of the
provincial police at Nanalmo, having
bien found horribly mandated and
heavy with opium in a Chinaman s
shack at Departure bay. She is held
for vagrancy end will probably go
to a rescue home.

In Seattle, during July. 1907, her
brother shot Joshua Creffleld, a Holy
Roller priest, whom he charged with
ruining the girl. Esther,- - meeting

We

and See

Shirt waists at about half price.
Very pretty waists at from 50c up,

Lawns, Dimities, Batistes, etc., at 5c,
10c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

Misses Lace Hose in black, red, tan
and white, the 35c kind at 15c
a pair.

Little boys' wash suits at 40c and
75c a suit.

Reduced prices on children's ready-to-we- ar

dresses.
A few pieces of Victor Taffetas, re-

duced from Go cents to 35 cents
to close out, N

Ladies' Oxfords $3.75 quality for
-- $2.90.

AGS HAND

her avenging bi other at the Unioi
depot, shot him dead, alleging being
Inspired thereto by Creffield's wife.
She escaped pnnishment on : the
grounds ot temporary insanity and
has since fallen lo.ver and lower, con-

sorting wholly with the Chinese 'of
late, and living' only to satisfy her
craving for the poppy.

Esther Mitchell left Fort Stella,
coom asylum, near Tacoma, where she
bad been confined, some months ago
without being discharged. Since that
time the Washington authorities have
been quietly seeking her, and she
may be brought back to the asylum.
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Ladies' Oxfords $3.00 quality for
$2.40.

Ladies' Oxfords, $2.75 quality for
$2.15.

Ladies' Oxfords $2.50 quality for
$1.90.

Ladies' Oxfords $2.25 quality for
$1.75.

Misses and Children's Oxfords will
be reduced:
$2.25 for $1.G5

$1.90 for $1.50.
- $1.75 for $1.35.

$1.65 for $1.25.
$1.50 for $1.15.

Any Straw Hat the House for 25 cents
We cleaning up broHen stocKs in SHOES
and three lots of Especially Values at

$1.50, $2.50 and $3 for Your Choice
A lot of Men's Golf Shirts for 50 cents each.

w. j. funk a CO.
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conducter
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children

i vive to comfort their widowed mother.
Mr. Mavor hai a brother living in,

Australia, a Ulster In Toledo, Wash-
ington and a sister at Falrbury, Neb.

The entire community extends Its
sympathy to the wMow and children.

CHURCH SERVICES.

There will be preaching services
at the Christian church Sunday morn-
ing at the usual hour. In the even-
ing union services will be held in

the Cliris'Iin church addressed by
Rev, Harris of the Presbyterian
church.

M. E. church: Sabbath schod 10

a. m. Preaching at It a, m. Subject.
"Let Your Light Shine." No preach-
ing in the evening on account of
union services at Christian church.
Epwonth League at 7 p. m. C. E.
Trueblood, Pastor.

.ADVICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

No patent to a homestead Is now
issued until after the homestead has
been examined as to the amount of

j work, etc, done on it by a field man
In the employ of the general land
office, says the Burns Times.

Some excellent advice to home-

steaders was given the other day
by a field man who is connected
with the general land office. He
said:

'The man on a homestead should
keep a dally dairy so he can te'l
what days, he was away from the
homestead and what he was doing
while away. He shojld keep a memo-

randum so when the time comei to
prove up his homestead and get a
patent for It from the governmont,
he can show where he was d.iring
the five years necessary for him to
live on the homestead to secure hit
patent, how long he was away an.)
what he was doing.

"It I difficult for moil homestead-
ers to make a living on the homo-stea- d

during the period he Is requir-
ed to live on the land, and It be-

comes necessary for most of them to
earn money elnhere In order to
maintain themselves and buy bread
and other food supplies, clothing.
horses, etc,

"When the time conic to mak
final proof before securing his patent
a homesteader must have two wit-
nesses vouch for him. These wit-
nesses are required to answer a Ion?

list of questions bearing on the home
stead, the amount of work done, etc

"It is quite Important that a home
steader keep in touch with his neigh
bors and letting them know what he
is doing. It Is usually a very difficult
"ling io find a witness who Is able
to give satisfactory answers concern
ing a homestead covering a period
of five years.

"The government is more particu-
lar now than formerly about a home
steader making hl3 home on his
homestead. It is very necessary for
him to make his home there and
have no other residence.

A Runaway Match

At Opera House

Amusing Comedy With Many Com
plications To Bewilder the

Audience.

a

other aeroplane
Ethol Tucker Stock monoplane

I returns to Enterprise today at close a winged
njaepn out mis time will and when high in air a

us for tonight only when they dragon. an flittering
will the extremely laughable wings, a it

in thre entitled A
away

,.(

Tucker and her little
company have given us many good
plays since they have us

Thursday morning, plays Society
farce come lie problem plays, and
all have been the latest and of the

not out old stuff worked
over and given, a new name. In

is the motto of Tucker
and her manager, Mr. "Win
the confidence of the people by
Keeping Faith Them them
exactly what you represent."

Of all the lie3 they have pre-
sented this Bunwner, "A Runaway
Match Is Uie funniest and most

A charming yo ing widow in order
to conceal her a;o her

represent her daughter ns
having seen only birthdays,
which is as sin was on the
29 Hi of February, leapyear, comie-qtientl- y

her birthday only comes
overy years. father runs
away the daughter, the son
runs away the mother, and

this complications ensue
are bewildering to the audience. Fol-
lowing nre of them;

Millie "You my mother,
I cm

Leonard "My you married
my father, I am

.Millie "lv n ., mr.lh In

your father's daughter, and fathei
i., .1 .a my muuiers son, mat muxes your
father my brother.

Leonard i am my own
grand father."

Millie "And youifather is his
great grandfather."

Under the direction of Mrs.
Wallace Unruh, a W. C. T. U.

will be In Enterprise
for. several days, beginning Sep-
tember 5. Hear thl3 noted lecturer
Sunday evening, September 5 at a
union service ito be In the Pres-
byterian Special music will
ilso be a feature convention.

LATHAM IS KING

OF AIR FOR 1 DAY

FRENCH AVIATOR MAKES WON-

DERFUL FLIGHT IN MONO-

PLANE AT RHEIMS.

Rhelms, Aug. 2o. Hubert Latham,
the French aviator, today glori
ous revenge for the hard luck ex-

perienced in his recent attempt to
the channel, by estab-

lishing new world's record for the
distance, 95.88 mi:es, in 2:18:9 3 5.
The flight was at about kilo-
meters an hour, compared G3V4

'made by Wright at Lemans and 50
'by Paulham yesterday. Nothing
could have exceeded the beauty and
Impresslveness of the prolonse I

, flight. In the grace of lines, no
here compares with

The company Latham's which resem- -

from bles range cinie
tney be the nmmmilh

with For hour will
present like living thing, foaj'at

comedy acts Run
Match.
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with

its way against storm, rain and wind.
Betheny, Aviation Field, Rhaims,

Aug. 25. Another sensational ex-

ploit was added to the marvels of
aviation week today when Paulham,
the plucky French aviator, brjke the
world's record in a sensational flight
of two hours, 53 minutes and :!

seconds, during 20 minutes of which
he was contending with a heavy rain
and wind storm. The previoiu r

was made by Wilbur Wright at
Lemans December 31, in two hiur.i,
20 minutes and 23 5 seconds.

Paulham's new record for the dis-

tance Is 83 milei. When In fiiiallv
descended It was because his fuel
was exhausted. He said the maihl.to
and self cooling motor had al.o-j.- l up
perfectly and he could have ontliu- -

eu uiuecmileiy. No 0112 who witn vis
oil the flight now entei tains the s'lght-e3- t

doubt that aerial navialln.i with
tli heavier th.in nlr machines hri
a glorious future.'

It was dark wha.i Paulhim ile
scended gracefully In front of the
Tribunes. The fence was torn down
In the rush to reach him and he wit
borne on the shoulders of some p?

the most enthusiastic spactators to
he box of MarciuM Pe Poilgnnc, tin

president of the committee, to receive
congratulations and have his health
drank In champagne. In the mldit
ot the mad enthusiasm Paulham's
eye rested on a face in the crowd
below, Instantly he stretched o.it
his arms and In turning broke his
way through the throng. A momant
later he threw himself Into the arms
of his wife.

Paulham Is not an Inventor but
simply an operator who tonight has
taken rank as the world's greatest
professional. The belief is unani-
mous that he ha wo.i the Prlss De
Champagne today, but the manager
of the Wright machine Intimates they
will have a try tomorrow.

L. A. Stoop brought in another car
load this week of those fine Turlock
watermelons.

320 Acres
10 miles from town, 123 acres can

I he Irrigated, 75 acres In summer

fallow, large natural lake. 150

per acre inches of water, 40 acres of timber.

.Dwellingt In Enterprise, $650 to $2600.
Lots In Enterprise, $75 to $250.

W. E. TAGGART, The Pioneer Real Estate Mao.
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"Cartful Banking Insuns thi Safety of Deposits."
Depositors Have Thut Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF ENTERPRISE, OREGON

CAPITAL :0.000
SUKPLUH .rj0,000

Wc Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

All Principal Cities.
Cleo W.Hyalt , MM W. R. Holmes, CaxhlerUeo. H. CraiK. V ice Prenldent Frank A. Reavls, Aunt. Cashier

DIKFATollS
Gro.8.,CKAio Geo. W. Hyatt Mattik A. HolmesJ. II. Dobbin v. R. Holmes


